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leadfine Exhibitions ini 1881. TORONTO.

DON'T LET THE DOG 1OO SE!.

A IZrTETt FROM LON~GFELLOW.

Nodate bere-)

SnI,-I'm glati tae tin .± yen admhire w'ith
me thât Dialogues of Luciaît's, ivhare Zevtt,
Hornmes, Athanc, Hore and -other hcavéùlv
eues bolli concil oit the crookeduese ofi nian;,
but.I mueiit rate you for your rashins ini trylng
ta make a play out of a, real meeting here of
Shakespeare, Scott, Blyron and othiers to con-
aider a shady thing clone te one of our niembert
on. carth, was te have beoi prescrit, but
was jwieventeti, ThtorewaaaY1. M. C. A,
meeting at St. Bichael's pialace atd 1 (incog.)
was edt t tte Satisfaction aô il 1out of mny
Golden L-egend, that about thc winc cifa
and the por box pwltcing muchel plontnre.I
But before 1 lef titey boegan te tiik ovor it.
They ltad thonght 1 ias ail riglit beforc and
recoînsnendedu a their niiecca, but things
arc £hanged now, &tnd oit the fit'st hearing 1
arn ta be condemned too.

I bega te quote front -Adettui S. Victor, (&'ce
dies cetehrllio):

Front the cross's pole of glory,
Flows the Must of anclot story

In the church's wine-vat çtenre(l.

Front the press, now trodden dntly,
Centile fitat-fruits gathcred newly,

Drink the precions liquior poued.

and, bain full of churcli hynnaytt, watt
going on- but it-was Utioless. SoI-Master Grilp
trifle no more.

Yours in haute,
H. W. LON01FLLOW.

A Ibroker la a toinisoine feilow.

A Negro Uprising-A da.rkey getting out ofI
lied.

The lufe af a locomotive in only thirty years.
This a ans~other -warning te inveterate sinakera.
-OUl Ci ty Derrick.

A notéd acientist wants ta know if ttduelling

ins murder," whereupon saine wag anawers,
tj5,&rcly, if ever."-Tlte Eye.

-Many.n man has gottesi rîeh in titis country
saving uts other people's money for a Was!iing.
ebn inonurnent.-Bloomingtoit Eye.

fleupaIghd, soiafieu, Lum&xago,
Dsrekache, Sopenss of the Chest, Gout,

alnsy, Poa Thoal, Swelln and
S ains, Dupns and $Cad~
Beneral fodly Pain$,

To ot h, Ear andieufodache, F.-osied Feet
end Ears. and ait other Pains

and Ichot.
No Proparation on carth tiquais ST. ZÂCOUS OIL Ua
a afcoura attaplaand eheap Bxterns1 R=sedy.
Atiientaille but tie enmparatively tr161ing outli

of 130 Cents, and *ery one suirering w 5h pVain
can have cheap And positive proot af lia daims.

Directions in Bleven Languages,
SOLD BT AUL DB1JGOISTB AIM D)EALERO M

Â.VOGZLERM t CO.,
BeSffl.nue.. ariL, V. .is.&

=R. G. V&SNatta A-J0 Btt7tN Tssa. a
cuarantecs±pccific for Hysteria, Dizzineat, Contvulsions,
,'ils, Nervous Nettralgia, Headachc, Nervous Prostra-

tion cat,.,d by the use of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefttl.
peus, Mental Deprcsiuu, Sufteoin.g of the Brain, resitit.
ing in it.sanity and leading to inisery, decay. aod death
Prenaittre Old Aile. Lortr, ssOS of Poiver in Miller
sei*, Involtintary Losses and Spermntorrhoea. caties. by
over exertion ofthe brain, self.ahtise, or over.indttlzence,
Each box contats one month', treatiment. $1 a box,
or six boxes for $s ; tient by mail prepai! otn rectipt of
price. With each order received by us for six boxtes,
âccompaiticd witl, $5, wc will %end the purchaser our
wrstten guarantee (t) refund the Money if the treatment
dots nct effect a cure. cuaranoecs issued ooly by
J OHN C. WEST & CO. Siz and 83 King Street East
Ooet1ce Upstairs), Toronto, Ont. Sold by al druggieti in

anda,

IN NEW YORK
recently Dr. M. Sostrielle, of the Niontreal International
Throat and Lutil lnstitute. and ex-Aide Sturgeon of the
French Army. iras visited by over 3,oOO Physicians and
suffcrers using bis wonderful invention, the Spirometer,
for the treatment of Catirrht, Catarrhal Detfness Broit
chitis, Asthma, and aIl Throat and L.uttgdiseases 3P;rties
utiablo to risit hi% offices cao bie sucecessfully treateti by
letter nddresssd Dr. Mt. Sottviell, ex-Aide Surgeon cf
the French Army, 23 Phillipt Square, blonti-tai, or 175
Church streer, Tooto, offices for Canada, whert French
and English specialists are always tin charge. Fuillpr
ticulois fret on receipt cf stamp, Physicians and Suf-
fertirs cao try il fret ai the offices.

A. W. SPAULOINO, LOO0.
DEUNTAL OFFICE,

51 KING STIREET _E.,
(Near]y opposite Toronto Street.)

OflEw Hours, 8.30 a.in. to 6.80 pi..
Evening Office at Residence, Jamesos Ave-nue, North Parkdiale.


